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fs- The BIGGEST APPLE on the tree k

the one fin.t attacked.
The UNDERWOOD TYPEWRIT.

BR U t(ie firet to be attacked by

BECAUSE
It is the only VISIBLE WRIT. 
ER among the standard machines on 
thé market.

BECAUSE
It has a tabulator, which theirs hate 
not. *

BECAUSE -
It is the most popular of all machines 
and

BECAUSE
It is the BEST machine for. use in 
all offices.

WIDELY DIVERGENT VIEWSHOW THE ANGLO-SAXON SANK. In 50 Years ■Continued Prom Page 1.Struck Ledge et Lew Water—Rewrote 
Escape et Crew.

Halifax, Nov. 28.—The steamer Bos
ton. which left Yarmouth to-day, had 
on board the crew of the schooner 
Anglo Saxon, lost near that port on 
Tuesday- The schooner left Gloucester 
for Princetown to get bait, but en
countered rough weather and struck the 
outer ledge of Mud Island at low water- 
The crew of fifteen men took to the 
boats, but the captain and five other* 
returned at high water when abe float
ed- She waa headed for Yarmouth, but 
tho hard work was done at the pump» 
she filled rapidly and wank In deep
_____ The crew reached the shore
In safety and were brought to Yar
mouth to-day. The vessel belonged to 
Cunningham and Thompson of Glou
cester and waa worth $12,000; Insured. 
Cnpt. Porter says that her bottom was 
stove tn. so that she would be valueless 
If raised-

I

I

‘BOSS’Smen composing the ceromis«ton lied 
not been practical men, and the evidence 
upon which the bill waa based was that of 
theorist* and faddists.

The chairman drew attention to the oom: ( 
mission’s report to show that ^«/’"'"oalty 
tn* use becoming of lew* relative impor
tunée, It was decided by them. hcr®u>re. 
that the personalty tax should be abolished. 
Everybody was not affected by tbe -inl- 
ness tax. as every Ixxlr waauot •" l™'1”**; 
The chsirman waa also of tbs opInloB that 
the exemption ci bouse* In Toronto np <> 
$3atm should he changed to F--M 
.tiles the sis' of Hsmfitœ, Instead of from
$1000 to |3n00, be lngreaaed1 to $2300. H
was I» more than lost, be thooght that a 
man with an Income of *MLW nr m5,|T^ 
should pay more than the poor mon, «• the 
burden rested modi more JÎ}®
wealthy nmn’s shoiUdere than ’he ™” J”? 
hail dilflcnlty in ««Ting hi* prraraj bar 
den. The poor man was to be relieved or 
*11 row*blc burdens. . to

did. Hubbard raised the question *sto 
ti/vtv th* tiv yrnn to be rollwtêd from n 
tenant who In the «pring roared from the 
house »t the time of assessment

The Attorney .,■acral replied that tne 
same difficulties were expert. ne,''._j„iVl 
the present system of taxation. 
that It was a difficult *, on The
purely s personal tax and no Men on me 
property could 1>e made.

Detrimental to MiinlelpaMtie..
Aid. i. A. Lritch pronounced the blII d^

Irimental to the muntcipeUtie» and a«i 
there would be a'falling off in the ^ravwoe 
In every case. Apart from ioronto there wo^Tbe^ reix-uue darlved iron, he 
taxation of honte* And *® J****}™ 
merchant* were concerned tt * fJL^Sctur- 
tax them on a Hat rate, lhe manntatxur 
era had machinery deereatrtng to jato 
yearly, while the retailers 
the some value. He concluded by 
that the bill under discussion waatbe most 
complete and Intricate he bad ever t^e 
M-tom, altho he had had occasion to desl 
with many confusing problem* In hla d">.

In answer to the Attorney-Deneralhe 
doubted If the three giutlcmen accredited 
with understanding it really did.

That the revenue to be derived 
bill from bouse hose was being shifted 

accusation against the govenuu nt 
The chairman de-

WEAK
CHEST

There has been much change in 
piano building. But for an oven 
longer period than tbia the

SK ' V

•overeenaltive to colds' 
—lb# chances are ten to 
one that the trouble is 
not with the man bu( 
with bis underwear.

TRY

l Heintzman
& Co. Piano

r.\ iA >-

W'

JEFFERY 
& PURVIS W WfTlwater.

for “Morleys 8*3ltary 
Natural Llama. It ro- 
ttinN the body heut 
»nd allow* perfect van- 
tUat Ion without chill.OUR BUYER bee held the leading place. THE UNITED TYPEWRITER CO.,

LIMITED.

7, 9, II East Adelaide Street, Toronto.

f*
The tone quality of tbia Inet ment ta exquisitely oeauuiui.
In richness, power and sweetness it is equalled by very few instruments and 

unsurpassed by any. . . ,
The workmanship that entera into the making of tbia piano is flawless.
It ù modelled ou artistic lines and adorns many of the richest homes m the 

Dominion.'
It is a universal favorite with the noted musicians who tour Canada.

T
SI KING ST. W.Was sway yesterday getting

• fresh supply of Overcoats— 
both in men’s and boys’ sizes. 
The heavy selling of last week 
left our tables somewhat too 
bare to stand the onslaught 
of another big Saturday. Our 
buyer never takes any chances 
when our easterners’ interest* 
are concerned 
safely look for some new 
things in Top Coats for 
Saturday buying—

Twill do you good to 
see our eh winy of 
Overcoat»atS10. lit.
$1R. $16. $18 and up 
to 825.

HELP WANTED.
X70VNG WOMAN-WHY * NOT BE if) 
X telegrapher and earn from $M to ton 

per month; With oar <iay or night cows*
I on can learn In a few months, when a 
good position will be ready. Our telegraph 
book tells how. We mu,l It free. Domla,ou 
School of Telegraphy, 36 King-street East, 
Toronto. 444

ISHIRT
MAKERS

Under Moving Engine Alive.
Coatesville, Pa.. Nov. 26.—Reading 

Brakesman Charles Wetzel 
knocked down by a locomotive here 
to-day. rolled under it and then crawl
ed out between tihe driving-rod and 
cylinder, only to lose his arm under 
a wheel-

From

wasa.

*,VV>A^VV\WWVW%

Ye Olde Firme of Heintzman & Co., Limited,
PIANO SALON, 116-117 King St. West, Toronto. XT' ÛUNG MiAN, IF YOU ARE WISjfïOV 

X «-111 cxiunence right now and learn 
telegraphy In our day .nr evening clast,v. 
1 he pay Ie good, the work pleasant and the 
held not overcrowded. We ranll unr tele
graph booh explaining everythlag, free. 
Dominion 8eho,H rX Telegraphy, King- 
f-lieet East, Toronto.

FIVE HUNDRED GUESTS ATTENDED 
MISS HENDRIE’S COMING-OUT BALL

ind you can

AMUSEMENTS.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK t
MA INEC 

SATURDAYPRINCESS
PRESENT

AUBREY

Maritime Provinces. Mrs. J. M. Gib
son, the president, presided. Mrs. T. 
H- Pratt waa elected convener of the 
Immigration committee. Mise Benne.te 
of the home study committee. A reso
lution of condolence was passed and 
forwarded to W. A. Freed, whose wife 
died a short time ago.

WANTED AT 0 ICEOF CANADA
tie. for YsSBIKG1 DHAFTS^Z'tl^ho 

loading townn and cities In EUROPE 
and elsewhere at tho lewwnrstw.

This Is The estent, simplest end ehaop- 
of remitting money to foreign

SAM S. and LKK 6HUBBRTMany People From Toronto 
Went Up on a Special Train 

For the Affair.

Directs

BOUCIGAULT Good General Servant. Best 
wages paid. Apply to 156 Dunn- 
Avenue, South Parkdale. ~ *v In W11. A. BRADY'Seat war 

countries.
Correspondence or Interview 

requested.
CAPTAIN CHARLIEF.HBORATK 

PRODUCTION or
tty theHamilton. Nov- 25.-(Speclal.)-Over 

attended the coming-out 
the Hotel Royal to-night 

in honor

• ‘CT
Neck and Shoulders *4 
above all competitors.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
500 guests 
ball given at
by William and Mrs. Hendrie 
of their youngest daughter, Miss Phyl- 

traln brought the To- 
whom were Lady 

B- Kingsmill.

The Young People's Society of the 
German Lutheran Church opened a ba
zaar this evening In the basement of 
the church. Miss Ana Youger presided. 
Miss Minnie Barrmann secretary, and 
Miss Emma Weetphall, treasurer, are 
ir. charge of the affair, which will con
clude to-morrow evening.

Morrow—Kirkpatrick.
This afternoon J. A. C. Morrow, the 

well-known photographer, wedded Miss 
Aunie Leslie Kirkpatrick, daughter of 
Joeeph Kirkpatrick- The wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride. 
Wellington and Bair ton-streets, and the 
ceiemouy was performed by Rev. J. 
H. Hazlewoodi This bridesmaid was 
Miss Jennie Kirkpatrick, sister of the 
bride, and the beet man was Tralton 
Moore.

Matinee
WednesdayNEXT I

Dick Firms 
Preseats

was an
niedH mu'rtattog uie '”‘r* ’“î^er™ 
shifted on no one. but that eacbperaom 
would have to bear bis just proportion of 
the Increase. ,

City Auditor Chiff of Ot'awaspokea 
tie more favorably for the bill. He^”>-1 
I hat In Ottawa many of the people l®®*™ 
upon It ae a good measure and o®« oalcu 
la ted to compel some mer chant» to W 
that bad hithri-to avoided taxation by do
ing business in sneh small premises, altho 
their Income waa very large

■The City of London.” MchHyre
"will lose from $20.000 to ZWMXW a >ear 
by the new revenue producer. It did not 
produce ss much revenue es the omjaw. 
and Instead of Introducing • la” ,.®
enld the association favored amending to
present law. as was done to tbe case of 
the “nerap Iron" law. He was /"
present system of taxation ^was not alto
gether the proper thing. Out could see no 
canae for such radical change».

-One Who Kaowe.”
Stephen Grant, who was one of the gen

tlemen referred to as uudeistuudmg the 
bill, stated that the effect of Its operation 
In London would be- a decrease In the Tty- 
mu ci some $26.1X10. which would have to 
be met with by the revision of tbe Income 
tax or out of real estate.

Mayor Itogers of Poterboro said the rreu.t 
In his town would mean. If the minimum 
waa applied, a falling off h» revenue of 
$560, but If the maximum was put in 
force, an Increase of 1500. The wholesal
ers got off very easily, he thought, an well 
as the large retailer», while the smaller 
ones now paying about $10 would be com
pelled to pay about four times as much.

28 KING STREET WEST. TYOTRL FOR KALB—BAHTROURNR 
II Hotel Danforth-avenue, Eaat Toron

to; a good buxines* Is being done, and good 
reasons given tor selling on applicant». 
Apply to F. Dixon on the premises. ed

f 68 THE WALTER JONESLAUNCELOT BOLSTER,
Manager " VI Comic Opera Company

|T-j dis. A special '"‘McTouofTHE SIEEPY KINGCanada's Best CtothiersjfySft
I King St.East,M/f
1 Opp.St. James’ Cathedral-y nrau
! hast HMK ^ 9,[11

CL
rent» guests, among 

Walter
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

THEI Kirkpatrick.
I mlaves Kingsmill. W. Ogilvie Watson. 
Charles and Mrs. Mltche)!. Capt. Bick
ford, W. M. Toupie. Mr. and Mr*. 
Leighton, W. D. Perry, Major Michie, 
H. Broker, Mias Smith, D. King Smith, 
Burnett Laing, A. Kelly Evans, Miss 
Dora Rowland. Mr. and Mrs. Alexan
der, Mrs. Alfred Davidson, K. R- Mar 
shall. J. J. and Mrs. Dixon, Miss Da
vies, Mrs- Blackstock, E. 8. Staunton, 
R. T. Gibson, Major Robertson, N. W. 
Crosby, P. «. Maule, Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Belton, H- B. .Phillips.
Mrs-

MAJESTIC
MAI. tftBYlOtV 

IV68—15, 25, 35, 50 
MATS- 10. 15 and 25 
Tbe New York

OPtBA 
HOUSE 

MATS- SAT. 
First Time Here

Eleanor Montcll
II CLYDE FITCH'S 

FAMOUS COMEDY

THE GIRL AND 
THE JUDGE
Next Week 

MORE THAR QUEEN

GRAND T> HfitNOGKARH FOR SALK. COMBINA 
X tlcm. Hummer». 180 Bathurst.UNITED ELECTRIC GO. «I

rr '-?•limited

Manufactorer* of Motor* and 
Generator!, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plants.

WANTED.................... .
J} HOLOGRAPH WAXTF.D, EDI80!»

lie I

Standard, 180 Bathurst.

V ETERI* ARK,

A. CAMPBICLI.. VETEHINARV 8Clb 
«eon, 07 Bay-^reet. 8ne^ 

eases of dog*. Telephone Main 141.

Predactlca of

A LITTLE 
OUTCAST

With Little

246i BAD EXAMPLE OF "400." ; S'*-1
la...F. tall.t In dis

HAnne Blanche 
Next—SEABCHLI6HTS 

Of A GREAT CITY

134 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO.

Police CqeeC.
Henry Schwartz, who was arrested on 

the charge of steaHnor from his employ
ers. was again remanded. It la under
stood that the private prosecutors wish 
to withdraw from the case, but the 
magistrate refused to dismiss It till 
they appear In court and say so. The 
accused is enjoying liberty on bis own 
bail.

At the Juvenile session of the Police 
Court this morning. Jack Stockdale 
and Geordle Rumple were convlctoJ 
of stealing knives from one of the 
stores. Both were allowed to go on de
ferred sentence. Pot Sullivan was 
fined $5 for shooting craps on Sunday.

Good Americas» Sick at Heart at 
Their I'tcallar Antics

tilt.

burr

pirn'
■ roi

rp HE ONTARIO VKTKItlNART COI, 
X lege. Limited Temperance-rtreel. Turns, 
to. Inlirmarr ns,, day and night. *«- 

id wroDor,San Francisco Bulletin: Good Amer
icans must sometimes be sick at heart

slon begin Telephone MalaP. Fraser, F. WILL THE STREET RAILWAY SETTLE? SHEA’S THEATRE | ^^.dIuv23
v Matinees 26c : Evenings 26c end 60c

SCI.Case and many others.Allan
while reading the glowing newspaper j Hendrle and Mies J. S. Hendrie .were 
accounts of "international weddings" I thole wj,0 came from Detroit,
by which rich American girls are m« le “ ® M turned into a
the wives of fortune-hunting foreign The dining-room was turned into
noblemen. Not that there is any demo- ball room and it was most elabo 
cratie prejudice against noblemen as dee(Jrated. pink roses being a feature, 
such. When ait American woman mar- AndereotV„ orchestra supplied the 
ries a decent foreigner who happens ADOenw“ , .. flf Lhe
to have a title it is no cause for pat- »lc. It was one of the ev 
riotic mourning. And there have been season in society circles, and all the 
marriages of that kind which have f h| nd wealth of the cl^y was 
turned out well, so far as people can 
tell from the outside. But when, as 
often happens, a great “match" is 
made, apparently in void blood, with1
all the attendant circumstances of a Committee this evening 
commercial transaction, solicitors com- A T Jimei t|,e secretary, waa raised 
ing over from England to arrange lhe ir'om" «you to SWX) a year. The flnazi- 
treliefer of the price from the bride s clal Element was not presented, but 
father to the groom, and the man con- jt ja tiaimed that the committee whl 
ferring an historic name upon the wo- cloee tbe year with a large overdraft, 
man In exchange for a definite amount »lhe niegter carpenters made a big kick 
of money, the sacrifice of the girl to atout the building bylaw which pre- 
Ihe false gods of "society" seems a vtnt, (rame structures from being 
crime. The girl, perhaps, is a willing erected within the fire limits, and they 
victim. She has been trained in tbe th3 masons were reaping the ben-
expeetatlon of being sacrificed In this eflt A gpecjal committee was named 
way. She was brought up by snobs t0 int0 the matter. William Mar- 
and In an atmosphere of snobbery. To shJ1|[ ^ thP Hamilton distillety threat- 
capture an Englishman of title was ened to take legal action if the corn- 
held up to her ns the noblest triumph m|ttee continued to charge hie firm 12 
in life. Her breeding was designed to cent, a k*x) gallons for water. Build- 
fit her for such a match. From child- jn- inspector Anderson reported that 
hood she was drilled in vanity and, t,ulid|ng8 valued at $785.8ti0 had been 
taught to suppress every hutnau feel- ; erected during the yea’r, and this is an 
ing or emotion that conflicted with the jnt.reaee of $188,387 over last year's 
notions of “society." What a pity thatj reCord. Chief Altchison. in the fa?e 
a human soul should be so distorted by | of chairman Birrell's opposition, got 
such false teaching! What a pity that two men put on the substitute list and
children should be given into the rare onc permanent appolnntment for hts
Of worldly, matchmaking, selfish par brigade. A. E. Searles got the steady 
ents, willing to sacrifice the happiness j0b. g Ladd and A. A. Rooth were 
of their children for the tinsel glory i put on the reserve list, 
of marrying an Impecunious duke or Ten ,,er Cent Dividend.

yu. ï=. r. •»•!:! .a ssrw*,s”B,a,.Pccpfr.
ih», ,r,M ... or th. »o.t —

weddings anjd other shown in the
charmed circle of the: “four h“^'' cent, dividend. Tbe steamer Ma cassa
J’jf* Jh® ,f. ur Yt ^hr veil on nub wil1 make her trips between here and
of Journalism urtd 'l ‘hrlve* -on mb- T„ronto ti„ Katurdr.y evening.
heity. these ''lld r„ txtre me- Mrs. iWlloughby Cummings. Toron-
^"rich 'Wie°ty" are not fll fiction. general secretary of the National 

People in the “four hundred" mu*l 
iidvertiee, and thei radverlising takes 

form of sumptuous balls and wed
dings that r-OKt many tens of thoas- 
ands of dollars. Ail this expenditu-e <»ept when on« of the men does some- 
is. of course, economic waste* It les- thing really tvorth while, and who do 
sons the capital of the land and m ikes not keep butlers and valets. There are 
the whole nation poorer. It is bad for thousands of cultivated, American 
the hoilies and souls of the “four hun- families who would not admit the 
dred/' It is both vulgar and vulgariz- “four hundred" into their circle, and 
ing. who are nevertheless as thoroly demo-

But It is not mainly for the harm rratic and unostentatious as only genu- 
that the “four hundred" do them- |ne gentility can be, or can afford to 
selves by all this waste of money, jje
this vulgar show. this ostentation and Not long ago there was a great wed- 
hnobbery, this selling of women for djng: jn New York. A girl of the “four 
titles, this striving for "position, that hundred" married an English dluke.

inst tut ion (p»or wecjc8 before the wedding the

nd Counsel Dloeooo «■* I*emg*h Hyde's Comedians, 4 Mortons, 4 Holloways, 
4 Picco’o MldgeU, Paul Kleisf, Carr and 
Burns, Hill and Whilinker, flonnoit and 
Young, Cole and Warner.

Mmyor « ITORAGgf

ctTOBAGE FOB FURNITURE Tnd’f?'. 
O anos: double and single furniture van, 
for moving; tbe oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 8t)b Spa. 
dins avenue.

the ftuestton» at Iesae.

The legal battle over the agreement 
the city and the Toronto 

waa transferred 
Osgoode to the City

A »«•*
it '1

Id Hi

1; /<•
t ' •
|hl8

between
Railway Company 
yesterday from
Hall. ’ On Tuesday afternoon an ad- 

Board of Trade View». Joumment was taken until Friday
In the afternoon the members of the corporation Counsel had

Board of Trade took up the matter on the next after tne vo p   .
resumption of Imaloess after lunch. filed his documentary evidence ana

President Ellis of the Toronto branch . h Engineer Ruet that the
said that the opldloos of many homes all Provea by VU y cngiuvo * -
over Canada were received upon toe mat- company bad been requested to exien 
ter and all «waived favorably linpreswtl . .. Gerrard-street from Pape
with the goodness of the bill. Mr. Bills thelf 11 on L,*rr”“ .
thought It meant a fairer means of taxa- to Leslie; on Parllament-stre t I 
tun. Altho so many objections have been Kine. to Queen and from Wlricltester to
beard, no one yet seems able to give a *suggestion that would Khow where the Howard; and; on Ronces va Ilea a 
rouid ho improved. There was nothing in f Queen to Boustead; but that this 
the hill, to his mind, that was not Just. not been done. That this^ - ,,e ^den^e^w^t MMklered of njuch

drawn up; tbe men who bad the work In drawing and leaving their Interest» In
hand bad performed their dalles well. They ctarge of a junior member of hi» firm,
were all of them capable of dealing Yesterday afternoon, however, a still 
with the matter. It was all gaod nrAinn»H conference was held Inthing TO have Hie pcraonn.lty tax abolished more prolonged conference was neiu

ns on that basil he considered the a**e**- the Corporation Counsel * _'d
ment nafnlr. It benedtad fho man who at the City Hall, where the Mayor and 
hourdcd ht* money and was a burden to counsel for the parties to the suit dis- 
three who were utilising their money In mussed the questions at Issue between 
biiolntae. In answer ae to whcflier cr not them. It waa Impossible to learn from 
It would he n good thing to do away with w)jom emanated the proposition for a 
the exemption tax on nMnnfactnrer», he . what basis the eettle-ssld that ho declared that -he mxnnfaritir conferenceoron wnatbameine seum 
era were not looking for any favor* a# toent, U that was the object of tne 
they did not need them. consultation, would be determined. Mr.

J. D. Atkin was strongly hi support o# Kappele said last night that there 
tbe bill being adopted without a't»ratlon, were no terms submitted on behalf of 
as to him it apoeored Ju»t ami reasonable either party, hut that the discussion 
The idea of heaping taxe* >n msnitfnctnr- waB purely Informal and no conclusion 
era because (<h»y were producing re- was reached, and this statement was
rZti^Th^tl^to't?” m-mlripamv";,"* confirmed by the representatives of the

ÏÏiïllLTyXt™? ÏKn“ SS?r The chief ground of contention 1.

people. In the case ,-f Toronto the authority which the City Engineer 
mnimfaetiirera. he stated, they were hasrtl- is empowered to exercise over tlje ser- 
capped by the more liberal arrangeaient» vice to be given by the company. In 
made tn other eitles. In regard to th‘‘ addition to the laying of new tracks, 
personal tax, he mid: 'Me want ■offer rid there are aiso the questions of heating 
i sly w^ T toTri^^ipiaklni for ^ “>e cars, the running of night car,, the 
inonhfartnrerx. wholesaler» end retailers." tlme for operating open and closed 

Mr. Wood» of Gordon, Mj-'Ki/ thought cars and the time-table t0 be followed 
the retailers overlooked on- thing In the generally. The city sake for a manda- 
Uitlmate rate of taxation. The who -«Mer tory order to the effect that the City 
carrle» for many nxmt>e In the year good* Engineer had compulsory powers con- 
that were for the retailers and onl.- stored earning these matters, when hi* re
fer their convenience If w-a* on tnrae commendations were approved by the 
good* thet they were taxed. Common Council. Damages were also

Retailer* Won't Withdraw. claimed In respect to the loss suffered 
W. B. Rogers sp-me m hcua.i •>. the re thru the paving of Parliament-street, 

tail merchants, who are so strenmnmly op- Th , j officials have been confident 
i-ovine the Mil He demanded an uon-t-ib c , J , omciais nav . neen connaent
to’nlion of thé uneven manner of taxation Jljf* T°U^ uph®ldby
tile Mil proposed. It was «ne wish ot the the courts, and It is not believed that 
retailers to have the Mil withdrawn until, there* will be any concession* of mo- 
euih time ss some one conl'l bring tor «tard ment made by them for the sake of a 
a proper plan of taxation. While admitting settlement, 
that the present law was not altogether 
the proper one be oppoeeil lhe «ib,tit'iriou 
of another that would let the heavy part 
of the burden fall upon tbe shoulder» of 
tbe (matt burineo* man. The claim of the 
p.dird of Trade that the present rate Oi 
taxai Ion drive* ttie wholesaler out of the 
clly lie denied. The bueiines thug waa lcat 
by any wholesaler gone irom «ho city who

printed In the metropolithn pres*, 1» the country. The exact value of each niateriaTly' while"wagee hâve practl- mi",! dTp^rpncntnYetorra''16” dMC b> 1 ° 
lead eagerly by men and 1 prM,ent wa« Invariably stated. The caUy remained stationary, the men nfvretary11 roxvrn/<rf the Retail Mer-
over the country. °r‘,y press told all about the decorations of have contended frrrni the flret that ebauts' Association of Canada next ed-
jnen are, aware now necessary to . the church and how much they eost. wage» should be paid commensurate the committee In a flery xpeecb,
paper is a copious society column. jn nonsequence of all this advertising wirh the cost of living. On the other devfimdng the 1*11 as sa inhr.jiioiM roea- 

goiug» and comings of men™° 3 an immense crowd of idly curious per-1 hand, the company feels that it should «mrc tbtat would rg>piess 
of the "four hundred must be report- Mn# gnthered at the church at the not t*> compelled to pay more than y0^„Ç*îl ’fn^mrcction'iunong the
ed every day for hundred, of thou- ,|me of the weddlng. There was a lu chief conïpetltors. • rae^îm/tiiïf Si
sand, of the plain I^'e lf* every rruflh. People forgot their manner*. The men In reply contend that these '*• fcSJI?hea?d of.' 'said the i-hampion f
village from Hat* were knocked off and gown* torn competitors are on a noq-paylng basis. *h" reran ir.erchacts’ ml.-rests. Tne large
doings of the millionaire smart ,to ,)y the jt w„ not an edifying while the Canadian Pacific Is a prosper- woatd escape the burden and let it
pie of London, New York and ivew- „|grht And while the police were valu- ou* Institution, and that consequent- f»n ,n tb<. small man, he «aid.
port are followed with axid Inter at. ,y aU,mptlng to restore order In th!* iy the wage* paid the employes of the Mg. I’extvptece «titiM Wi/t In hi» tirwn
A few may smile at the^ ab*urditlc* nf d|g0rderly gathering the wedding cere- latter should be scheduled without re- (ForeSli tnere^ were 2' » .îe-rraii
the "four hundred, and wonder why ony performed and a young gard to the wages paid by other ays- the lc4!1h1 -if?. 'Sf'Vaxitl.ï-i Tne
the Pres* _ takes that jnstltu,ton ^so Amerlcan woman achieved the great- feme. i'.y'an lacr/i'
seriously, but „th®" ”re , .^«7 it ,'*t triumph possible to a member of --------------- -------------- ïrtfil* other, would »*-nre a .-oanMcrahie
demand this aouety go* p ’ «he glorious "four hundred." Full re- When Niagara R»" Dry. decrease, it was claimed by I be retail, re
ts very profitable for tne newspaper* porfe Qf thi, weddlng were publUhed On the 20th of March. 1848. Niagara tentative*, however, that ,t tie; maxl- 
to take the "four hundred seriously. thnlou, th, land and million* of simple ^ dry a, a result of a great ice Jam mun. percentage at# added If wreald Jn-

The "four hundred are, of cou.. . pe0[)|p read admjred and enviewed. It at the entrance to the river near Buff- •■ira» Bbe amount «Jove what It now la.
not all fools, mountebanks and «P* was the gosalp of a hundred thousand alo. At that time the Ice swept down It k'2ï,'' ‘iîu oM.mCriîü the a»-
thrifts such aa some 8at*J^s Af, boarding-houses and many American the lake In such quantities that a Jam ‘ri*a,,.^nT?ao„„b- ,, t|v. w;[ ..aancd The 
them. But they Java* ld families that read of these doing* in „f ut, usual proportion* was created at ‘ wort m much r.#fK>n»lh.e for rau«-
of life. They are the victims of a naa thp „four kindred" were Inspired to the entrance to teh river. So effective . IQaklng „f , nP.Aill. M.t the furul
system. They are ridiculous De .iu _ |mltat, thfm a feeble way. Therein wa, me Ice jam that no water pa'sed o{*;nfcnnetlon they had gutherul from all 
they constitute an aristocracy wnui )ieg the greate*t danger to the home aiound It. After the fall* Bad «ainffil |p,ri« ot the province was appanabtly never 
Is not really an life and the simple ways of Ameri- the river channel the spectacle of ^the | UM.a. a* It wa» no< ref en e<l_to in, thec^m-
arlgtocracy of the Old WoiM hssst c#n faml!leg. falls running dry wa* developed. There m>«W* wera o ?«*rok-
least an historical and P°«UC*> ------------------------------------ were many remarkable sight*, and real- art area* that their Intel»*» ««- overlook
ing.. a young fool bf a Vhwount ma. | Pollilxa* SuleWIea. dent* of the locality ventured to place» |ed. ---------------Bo«rS
be at least the gg \l> a V].19R The suicide of an Italian cabinet min- that they hal’ theTver Ahow Hutton of Hamilton, to whexo
mous house. He , :Led by brains isterfi any* The Westminster Gazette. Horseawere driven far oirt int |r| i, ,iue the credit if gathering ;he valuable
which ha* been d! * includes many reminds one that during the lost oen- ; bed. and the most d ,r , ' f0aril lnstnictlve iaformotion that is 'oa- 
and valor, and wh c stil include» m ny gWera, e„nnent public men In th* | midstream knew the sound of fo't lo|nM |n the book gottm .ip by the Pro
men of the first Intellectual rank, «ut narllamont perished bv their l step*. Millers, when called in___i|IKlal MuMripnl .'raoclntlon. next spoke.X ‘Your hundred" have none of these K Mr mXlng. were « “touÏÏX Si TZ? ra«' wM
eX^al°o.5toS5i blood in the roun- of Fox and Burke, tn a fit of -empor tton • ^ Uwns^hara *bft.SK
. mthl "four hundred-" Of ary Insantity caused by the agony of ,.a, and walk'd along the :iheie would be a million and thrie-quir-
try Is not In the »» “““ Incipient oraillcatlon of the brain,, com- ''7’^ " J1 Hnrseeho- Fall one-thlr" j tin * from thi* source. There wa, no one
thé great society people ■’ .£ ! mltted wilctde Sir Samuel Rom'lly. brink of the inland On better able to as-era the value of pro-
are familiar to reader» 'nut : the greatest of Law Reformer*, shot r* the way over to Goat 1*1 nd. ^ lD a town than ;br «*•««« at the
how many hear names that i'lme”If during aberration of mind, pro- March _2, liXG, ® ' r , vwember uiubWiallty and lie cotineqiteotly leriired
in the country's history. H°w many ^ ovérw^-oric and p-rsonnl be- Isted.-Orrln E. Dunlap, In December h„ dlrapximr.l of the cUt.c- Riding for
SSrïsu'thSn island or reave me,,,, rastelreagh. the "State*- Booklovers_ Magazine--------------

Knickerbocker families fifty year. »*>: ™ «-'ht'- A heavy outlay on J^torhctorove- he given fur ,he Uxotlou of bnstneto men.
the families which really .22 rlble -to mention, and Jam en SadHr of mentn for the year ^ HarVr

breeding and culture ^nk the a^od’ite yesterday's &t J™?}*
and coTifldant of Keogh, and a Lord of f
the Treasury, poisoned Mm*«tf on the termed only fairly satis a ^ 
eve of arrert on chnge* of -wdndle* car- Irg expenses *',‘^,'ll.ig^vhgrf iwyy) 
rlM^ut during, * long period of yen,». c,#t of repair, to Queen a Wharf.
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ALL THIS W3DBK

AMERICAN BURLESQUERS
Next-frank 6. Carr’s THOBOUOHBRfDS.

MONEY TO LOAN..
Happening».

The bridge that the G.T.R. proposes 
to erect on Wellington and Ferrle- 
»treels hag been shipped. It has been 
used before, and was removed to give 
place to a heavier structure.

Vandals tore the carpets, hymn books, 
prayer books and Bible at Holy Trinity 
Church. Barton.

Soma time ago George E. Seddon, who 
was under contract with the Parisian 
Laundry Company as a driver and col
lector, was dismissed. The firm Is now 
suing him for leaving the service before 
hi* time expired, and applying for an 
Injunction to restrain him from working 
in a similar capacity for any other 
company.

An effort la being made to get Dr. 
Balfe and William Magee to run for 
aldermen on the Liberal slate

The number of Invitations to the bull 
to be given by the officers of the 13th 
Regiment on Dec. 30 will be limited to

nrjf\ fYTii \ -TO LOAN, 414 i'KIt 
SJ 4 N/sl/xJV/ cat; city,_far.ii. bull,. 
Ing inane; no lees. Reynolds, 79 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

represented.
Secretary'» Salary Hel,<"a

At a meeting of the ^ abater
it hvr 
till #• 
l’artSale of Seats on Friday.

positively farewell
C.kuA DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\ pianos, organs, horses and wagons 
Call and get our Instalment plsn of lending. 
Money can be paid In small went bln n- 
weekly payments. All business confide"- 
rial. Toronto Seriirity Co., 10 Liwinr Bu Id- 
tag, 6 King West.

VS PATTI
Thursday, Deç J, xàlilr
I'rlres $5, $4 Ft, $2, $1 (oil waw re»*rv- 

ea). MAIL ORP13R8 APcampno-lA,! by *n»$h 
or money addrewd to I. PMwae^ H'ickMng 
Mmieger Patti Concert, will be^li.-d 1n Uie 
order of their receipt, find neat* **$dgncd a* 
ne«r tbe doelrrd lorretloo am p«#N4lble.

non at Nwlhpdmer'* an aa 1 after t 
nt'Xt® Eteinxray Piano nerd.

IN-rh 
- IHi-ar

FLA1

Main1ky| ONEY LOANED * SALARIED l'KV 
AJa pie, retail merchants, ton muter»,

1 hi»riling heases, without socnrltw easy par- 
ment»; largost humliieas In 48 prlndpal 
dtloe. Tolman, 60 Vlcloria slroef. oil

&!»■
Ice |J
Itvc

Wfi ,
Filday

21 BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

I7IORBF,S HOOFING CO. -SLATE ÂW 
X* gravel roofing: established 40 year». 
108 Bay-street. Telephone Main 53.

Ik"
ml,'I 
Inv ( 
finalWEAK MEN

Instant relief—and a positive ones for Inst 
vllsllly, sexual wcaknesn, nervon» deblllry 
emissions and varloocsle.u'o Hazel ion's Vi 
laJlzsr. Only $1 for one month's i reatmeni. 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious.
J. E.Hazelton. PH D., XtS Yon go Sc Toronto

t-rjx-> ICHARD ti. KIRBY, 63» Y0.V0E-8T., 
XI contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and general Jobbing "Phone Narth IX)4.

200. »,< noThe Militia Deportment hna caused 
great disappointment by providing only 
ferty-two rifles to each company of the 
new 01*t Highland Regiment. An ef
fort will be made to get fifty-five rifle» 
to a company.

Many undesirable Immigrants are be
ing dumped in the city.

Assistant Purchasing Agent W. J. 
Knee*haiw of tho O.T.R.. Detiroit, who 
ham been offered the position of pur- 
chasing agent for the Grand Trunk Pa- 
eifle, with headquarter* at Winnipeg, 
1, a son of Joseph Kneedhaw of the 
Duncan Lithographing Company.

Harry J. Klrkpetrick, a eon of Joseph 
Kirkpatrick, ha* been recommend'Zd by 
the local Liberal Advisory BOatri for a 
position In tbe Inland revenue office-

Mavnr Morden will give a banquet to 
the aldermen ant brad* of dopart- 

the Hotel Royal. Dec. 3

Isa*
L. A

*3 of-xi r F. PETRY. TELEPHONE NORTH, 
YV » 351—Carpenter and Bnllder, Lorn- 

her. Moulding*, etc.
U I,.

w.a|

IX
ti. K.

'SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERS 
GTr- established

LEGAL CARDS.

ft OAT6WORTH A RICHARDSON. BAR. 
\_y risters. Solicitor», Notaries Puhl.c, 
Temple Building. Toronto. 'I

of I,FOITY YEAI» 
its» m utufc* 

lie SAY STRtn.

in Its history. The directors met 
afternoon and declared a 10 per

err '
J. MCDONALD, BAR1U8THR, IS 
Toronto-*!reel; money to loss.

Th,butin w. th.-
IW»n
t. O' 
l>. Pi

l>. Pi 
K. K

F Wfi®
Street; money to loan at 4H per cant, "d

-i

AMEH BAIRD, BARRISTER, 80LICI- 
tor. Patent Attorney, etc., fi Quebre 

Bank Chsmbors. Klagstrect cast, corser 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to lose.

CounciL addressed the local Council of 
Women this afternoon and gave an In
teresting account of her trip to tho

J
ment* at W,the

aHAVE REACHED A SETTLEMENT. OWKLL. REID A WOOD, BARB18- 
_ ter», lAwlor Building, h Km West. 
N. W. Bowed, K. C., Tbos. Reid, 8. Csacy 
Wood, |r.
B VdSC.P.R. Employes S celling Increase 

Hate Been SnttsSed.
ed

SÎ"'MUI T08F.PH HR'GHINOTON. RARltlATICU. 
J etc., 6 Klng-sircct west. Tomate. fllf-'ilMbnzreal, Nov. |T>—(8l$etiat)—The 

committee representing the locomotive 
engineers and the firemen of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway have practically 
reached a working agreement with the 
management, which has now merely to 
be ratified by the president. Sir 

The commit!

Mi
last

properties for sale. till.
All

(Jifl f ZX/X 1XBOU TOR'S SALS :Mii91L1ô.p'.r;t»aïïV4on^
Toronto. *•

r
'IM I 
In P.i 
Nov. 
lain 
six, 1 

Ti„ 
» "h
ffatni

rssadlsn» at Chicago Fair.
Chicago, Nov. 25.—Brazil win be re

presented at the International Live 
Stock Exposition, which opens at the 
stock yards on Saturday. A cable mes
sage received from the Brazilian gov
ernment states that five representatives 
of the country are to arrive hi Chicago 
by the last of thle week. Governor Tar- 
raesaz, Mexico’s official representative, 
la due to come with the Brazilians.

John Dryden, the Ontario Minister 
of Agriculture, Who Is sent by the Do
minion government, will come on Fri
day-

oar tare to
“ESTATES. Limited," 76 Queen St W.

the “four hundred" a* an institution jpor Weeks before the wedding: the ”e ratified by the 
excite nudnegj* and name fear in the new®j>apeni printed half a page a day Thomas Shaughnewy. 
thinking American*. The greatest harm the girl and the man. W6l4D tiuU4Cie,R.c »,4lll „VIIW1.,
-lone by t he "four _ hundred” lie not Jo of the glr, were published In every sort Manager McNicoll a ll day.

w nix.v« — .................... Detailed descriptions of In addition to the fact that the cost
outside the circle. ‘’The sotlety neat» the presents were telegraphed all over \ <>{ nviiur has in recent years advanced 

«« «Hto moironniitan nress. is the country. The exact value of each materially, while wages have practl-
The cally remained stationary, the men 
■I : that

Pictures wa» in conference with General fxO YOU WANT TO BUY A HOUSBÎ
J?w^,nvu‘^,r sürsj
I Mich annoyance end tmub'e „ * 
liiMilncw to «tpplr exactly wlint yon was*, 
mid costs you nothin* to esquire. S’*1 
I-.state Agency < lAmitH, 814 Kiaf 
al reel East.

themselves but to thousands of people of COstume. All

*Tb

3,'
with

, «S
An

The
Armstrong 4k Cook'» Met.

A HMSTRONG A COOK, 23 YONOE 3T. 
Arcade. _________ _

Hu. 
». A

ART.

W»T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT

»,v. Ç'.lïïK R”“! 21 si4<K)tis,«5ssar»iS
street, West Kn<l. ________

hie

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Will,I
PF.lt FOOT—DUI’ONr-STBEKT, 
nciir Avc-niif-mad,

h»t i
rear

X fi
$20LOST OR FOUND.

».
UTRAYED ON TO THE PREMISES OF _
O t. G. Brown, Lut 33, Con, C, Scarboro, St 1 •>
a»x sheep- Owner enn lin w «nui- u, i„i.. *

galley-avb., iv.nPEU FOtPr, 
I’nrkdnl", Thw:Ing expenses. - MR4AN-AVF,., $10 CAffH, *» 

monthly. ____$4 Wh,
Seek
Sami
Yota

OWNER*!BUSINESS CARDS. i KM8TUONG A COOK, 
J\. agents wanted, NZ V DORLE88 EXCAVATO R -SOLE 

x t contractors for cleaning. M,v system 
of Dry Earth Closets. *. W. Marchmenl.
Head Office 103 Victoria-«tree,. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951. __

T> HINTING—CIA48E PI!ICES—OFFICE ' ' 
A Stationery, cards of all kind», wedding 
Invitation», cake boxes and cards. Adams,1 
401 Yonge.

Genuine fron.
Smith * O».'» Lis*.McArthur, " RrnoCarter’s

little Liver Pille.
Avr,:,"T:MS«îî Vcountry.

trade. ik>< 17 World. Vs

/k/ 1 - R BRICK FRONTW*
$ 14( k j house». Klllott-street, bath.

—NAP1EB-HT.. 6 .ft™?**' 
twih. w.c The McArthef- 
Yonge iftreel.

hri

w.c.|7i 1VK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, sfatementn, hIMbcads or enve- 
lope», $1. Barnard, 77 Ouecn East, ed.f f Fen$I(XK)

Smith Co., 34
♦Just Bear Signature df

■V' TtlH
hti

HOTELS.
John Pomch9tr*m LIM.

Estes, 12 and $2.30 per day. O A. Orabaini

Pea

bony. Jolio T’ouclier, Area an.
f *w PacShnllo Wrapper Sttowu

elevator.
▼ary smaB

•stake as
■ ot

«53^
hold, choice eprt for roomers, derided bar 
gain, easy terms, John Poacher.

W.i
♦tr.-, 
*» th,

the week. Room* lor gentlemen, 75c up; 
Sunday dlruera a specialty. 49c Winches
ter and Church cars pass the door. Tel. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins, Prop.

roemcAciL
FIB DIZZINESS, 
ns BIUOOSIESl.
FOB TORPID UVU. 
m CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW «ill. 
FBI THE COM I*LUI IN

MRS te
IhnOt Vn-Ine to Canada.

Secretary R. J. Younge of the Cana
dian Manufacturers’ Aaaocfatlon stated 
that he wa» mlereported with hsxting 
sold that the New Zealand preference 
would prove of little benefit to Can
ada, Mr- Younge’s comment was vole- 
ed the other way round, representing 
the real fact that the preference will 
be of value to many Industrie» here.

generations of
b Tti<> "four hundred" corrupt the peo

ple by setting false standards of gen
tility before them. We are loeing our 
Just notions of the essential dignity of 
simple living. The ideal Ameri an 
family life should be that of the cul
tivated people of moderate wealth 
who live quietly in the New England 
and the Southern States, whose name» 

never printed in the papers, cx-

■Vi i.iwmmm Tr

ST;
th-,;

I-BIISONALS.

Aread#.XI HAKDY. m HULLY-CRKttCEXTy 
xtX bn* quiet Imme for ladite before and 
during (.onfinement ; cxeellent r^fer^ncen ; 
good physician in attenrfnnee; strictly pri
vate; term# rocMlernte; vviréi<pf»uilen<.‘e no- 
lid t ed.

tel TN ARM Flint hale, lot.23. 2ND £>';■ 
fi Knot York, c«ey terms. Th**. F®”»
Nvwl</uJ>roo!< V.Ot

To•very w-
CURS SICK HEAPACrie.I

are

_ M '

jgSg -
i

Æ

Webb’s
Bread

Pleases
Particular

People

Tel. N. 1886 and 1887. 

447 YONGE STREET.
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